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ROTC presents benefi cial skills to cadets
Basic Leadership Training is off ered to ROTC students to help them bett er their leadership skills mentally, physically
Aurora Robinson
News Editor

NJROTC cadets from the winning squad in Basic 
Leadership Training (BLT) reminisce together over their 
activities and training courses that they went through 
together during the previous summer program.

Basic Leadership Training is a summer program set 
up for the NJROTC cadets to enhance their leadership 
skills and to help them work to advance in the NJROTC 
program.

“BLT is basically a mini bootcamp. Floyd Central is 
hosting. Normally, in previous years, before having it 
here we would go up to Great Lakes, Illinois and did the 
mini boot camp up there. But because there are some 
schools in Kentucky and southern Indiana that have 
JROTCs, they said that we could be a mini bootcamp 
south,” said Naval Science Instructor Michael Beal. 
“So we are going to host other schools from Kentucky 
and Indiana to get this done, and basically it’s giving 
fi rst-year cadets a lesson on how to lead other cadets, in 
addition to learning more techniques on how to march, 
how to work as a team, how to get better physically, 
being physically fi t. So we try to put them through as 
many challenges as we can possibly do.”

Th e camp is composed of several types of training, 
whether it be physical or academic. A cadet that 
participated in BLT last summer explained the mapping 
experience the squads faced.

“We went to a national park over in Clarksville and 
we did mapping. Th at was really funny because I was late, 
I actually had to get dropped off  there. So they forced 
me and my two squad mates to go last and we ended up 
coming fi rst. Th at was a really funny experience because 
it was ironic to me,” said sophomore Ryan Demaree.

One of the cadets from last summer’s winning squad 
shared his favorite part about the leadership program. 
He describes another part of the program and what the 
cadets do to participate.

“My favorite part about BLT I would have to say was 
doing the Big Bad Wolf, which was essentially much of 
what we were doing. Th e PT, the academics, and stuff  
all combined into one big tournament against the other 
two platoons. It was a mix of doing an academics test, 
the obstacle course, which we had a great time, shooting 
rifl es down in the rifl e range, and drill,” said sophomore 
Jacob Willibaum.

Senior Raye Perry participated in BLT program two 
years ago and said she enjoyed many parts of it, whether 
it was a bonding experience or a humorous moment 
between the cadets.

“It was pretty fun to meet new people and make a 
family within our little group. Th at was probably my 
favorite part. Or there was another part where we had to 
spend the night here at Floyd Central, we went and we 
showered and then we would go back to where we were 
sleeping and, like, while we were walking up here in the 
spine we had to walk past the main gym and all of the 
guys were PTing in the gym. I was like, ‘What is wrong 
with you people?’ but they were just running around the 
gym having a good time in their pajamas,” said Perry.

Another cadet from the winning leadership team 
spoke up and recommended the summer leadership 
program to those who are in NJROTC who are looking 
to obtain a higher position because of the team work 

that it requires.
“I would recommend it because of the team building 

aspect because not a lot of people know how to work 
very well with their peers. One thing that BLT taught 
me the most was how to step up when things are not 
going well, how to be the leader, and how to make 
things go smoother, which is very benefi cial in ROTC,” 
said senior Madison Adams.

Th e goal for BLT is seen in diff erent perspectives. 
One of the views says that cadets must better themselves 
as leaders. However, another goal is for cadets to push 
themselves as leaders to earn their titles.

“Probably to push through and prove who you are 
because they want to break you there,” said Demaree. 
“Th ey want to prove that you are not a leader and that 
you’re nowhere near it, but if you can make it and you 
can push through then you prove to them that you are. 
You are worthy of it.”

To read a Q&A with Master Gunnery Sergeant Lyn Akermon, go to fchsbagpiper.wordpress.com.
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SENIOR CHRISTIAN SOSA climbs the rope at the NJROTC obstacle course as his fellow members, sophomores Jacob Willibaum 
and Ryan Demaree, cheer him to the top.


